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brouyht sch~J a pr#.......
'iL't n.it yod1ii hert hoe troublerJ," the gen-

tleman rend, and in anotiru monierîlt hoe went
ci, IlJ go to prepare a Place for yon."

Tin sl' ied forward on bis chair, sud Pote
clutchrii Iris brotiror's ars, wirispering ex-
citedly:

IToto, listen, it'e tire P'lace he's taîkin'
about."I

IAnd whither 1 gro yo kniow, and the way
ye know." Verso after v;erse read tire gerîtle.
Man, but thougir Tom anrd Pote Iiistened
osgerly, vbey could hear uothing More about
tire Place. Arrother gentlemîan spoke for a
few minutes about Il ~i aci"sd after tirat
there was somo more siiigiti,,, tirat Tam and
Pote tbougbt x'ery b)eautifrul. Tien alI tire

People bowei tiroir bosîls, sud coveroîl their
Oyos, and tire first gentlerman began to ask
bomneone for a lot of tbmni's.

I.It'a a lard besi axin'," wbiepered Pete ta

Il Some rich un,"I ati.wereul 'lom, "far ho's
luat axod him ta tako careocf aIl theso folks."I

t Il oan't sec him," caiîl Pete, pee/iing
tbranglhisfingers, "maybe he'suporr tire front

"Mlore like4Ie's on the platfnrm; big uns
dau't oit down bore,"I saidîl ouim.

"ýBuit wbat munkes flmî cali out no loud if
~e's ri'if close to i I'

Taom didu't ansivor, for just thon evorybody
got ap, sud the people iegan te beave tire

"Lpt's follor that man, an' ax about th-e
P5C, said 'l'os

POte iooked as vrourgir ho tirouglt tis a
Vamy iisky thing, to do, but Ton) was seldoin
fightei 0ej cf ânono, sud in tire oral Pote
'1 Dually cauîght soune of bis courage.

1.1t'sa ai right, old cirsp," Tom saiîl cireer-
lly. IlIn couirse hell tell uls if oe eari, an'

"h8st'r ta buirt in? Corne, tîrere hoe is, juet
ginl' Out of tlîe door 1"I

cIu<1 irell picking tiroir wsy tirrougir tire
ertr he boys wero scon clise hehind tire

8tago gentleman, anri Tou a SiI,
Ploss, air, will yor tell rus wbere's the

Place YOrt waa taîkin' about to nigirs? We
*OShtF tn go thrm."I

Thle gentleman. aruemed stqrtlell at the ques-
t1on1 He iresitatoîl, thon ssii1 earrrestlY,

IIGod grant that you may, my ladis. I
tri118t take thuls car,"l ho addod, bastiiy, "tîntt

WlIl show you tire, wsy if I can."
't began irurriedly feeling in bis pockets.
1 haven't n single tract-bore, you nsust have

;ister'g Bible," Iluad taking ourt a soîsîl, (,Id-
t4nuonsd hoo'k. hoe said:

T'iis book îi very precinus to me, my hIn,
Ct1 dave not lot youu go witbolit at message-,

bore it 1l9. Tt is a chr't to sho<w voit li
Zlint the way ta tre P'lace wliere tire Lord

Z11livos. Cet soineono, tri show you iîow
5I iam if, sud say (4od hiess yot, sny chil.

triet1, hIn anotirer moment tire boyvs' now
(jo h-ri wung binsarîf îîîîto a car that car-

ru isl h wrftly ourt cf sighv, and 'i'în fouuld
chart tooc tirat was declard toire a

Do 'iid Pte and biniseîf toe Pae
did 0ilo néthiruit heourrted ? Nýo, inrreerl, lio

utig vory ditierent.
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(I n'nto d)IrkQett ta he silent, hoe le tire
tn ithe adarknie onl

againet dSorkne 'j , 0 n and tlfuhe

irIted. ounpty pacn ' t int sturiihling
"Cr0 5Ou. ie su,,îlenly
ho wbti round lnili 5hfPered. ýoOne of them ho

,atraw.' Il mybo Il o~xOl, et

$idte Ott-un. of y a ru e s Ia- 1 su re e om gh
Etrdo, run uthg case, that r1eoî on ifs

(Pin ring rOf Wari, dIean

be2Ta y owe hW , ansd thon, lis eninF t
04s - We tireîld he erd

-r n't tOre Wa %3 ho -n oxes bore,
oin'5  thn' a lot Off big sbope tatire

4' la~n tha aîîî'y, and ncw Pote, holi
4 e Onstly,

*Ie Y, 'J "lIn gain' ta set Up to.
1v6htire 0 'rt. If folles sirould

et 8h ehirîtfhOI ,a rab ne stû-e '
Y, ahr "te asked suddenly.

t *n h vv j~0 w,' ik? 4h.

emptaîn had. This kind ehowu thie way ta the

~ndPiai er olseinpt

,.4î' hy thon," Tom answered, witb, a
tec ofý. scoro in'hie whr'sperï "'foUte 'is not
ail féoole yet, an' if the 'y knd*ed where to flnd
the way ta the Place, 1I know tbey'd find it
pretty laie k."1

1 Podr littie 1'om, he would have been sur-
priîied hadl lie known that there redlIy were
people who owned charte for the Place, whioh
theiy*seldaom troubled to examine. To lrim
thie B~ible ohart was a picelees troaasure, apd

ailthru~J tu logcel nigit hoe watche4
i'sý thLn g1 hl t Jia beegi someë rare casket of
Id and âllver. H NhaI d wrptd1 inbi

rggeil jacket lest a spot of CarI p 1migbt mrra
its beauty, and there- he sat, figliting off the
sleepy teelit'g'9 that would coine, and tryinà

tomake believe that hoe wasn't cold. Ju;t as
the dingy-coloured dawnl was beginnilig ta
creop rounidtheedge cf hisqueerbed-chanrber,
a buncb of bright red sonsething was thrust
riglit in at tho door, and a voice said, Il Hello
there." Tom was vory much frightened.
For a moment hoe ftl sure that hoe was about
to ho robbod of hie treasure, and hoe tried to
slvly push it under the straw. Thon renlem-
berirsg that bravory was a good defence
againet runat focs, hoe sat straight nip, and an-
swered in a loud voice:

\Vell, wbat'is up with you'"
"Nothin's tip, only 1 slopt next door to you

last nibt an' 1 beard sucb a stirrin' tiei
morni that I reckoned i get up an' seo."

By this timo the owner of the bunch of red
hair had pulled himelf ino the box, and Tom
eaw that lie beld under hie worn coat a mite
of a shaggy dog.

" «Wbere'd you get the dog? ho»l asked.
curiously.

"lMaybe cme place where you got that
book."I

Tom lonked down, and sire enougb, in hie
struggle to bide hie treasure, hoe hall unwrap.
poli ne corner. Titres thingm fiasbod tbrough
bis mind. TIre firet was that the new boy
hall very sharp eyee ; the second,1 that hoe was
a gool deal bigger than bimself ; and the lastt
that possi bly the beet way to protect the chart
wae to share if.

IlStranger," hie said, s5eriously, "I've got a
secret hore. If you've a mind to tell me wlîoI
you are, an' what you does for a livin', an' if
yot'rtc rosi decent, MaYbe l'Il take you in-.

WVaIl," the new boy replied, with a gr1
of amusement, "Iyer a queer un, hit 1 ike d
yor way tbough, an' l'Il tell ycu. My namne
is Jinlis. I work for oid Joo Sponce, an' 1
stay round anywhoreu at night. I gnose
that's ail." S'l'om listenerl and looked, thon affer hoe hallE
thcrougbly inspectod the now boy, hoe said
slowly anîl inrpressively: 0

"lJ inke, l'Il take you in." n
Wben Pote awoke a few moment@ later, f,

Tom said:b
-Pote, this feller je Jinks, an' I'vo lot him b

inter tire cbart, an' be's goin' te take us to ar
roan as wiil learo us to road it."r

IWeIl have to be spry,"' said ,Jiuks, Ilif w
wo find Nîir. Black alors 1 goes ta work. Yoti '
knuw 1 bas ta o af the stail by half-pasf six, n

îtîtsthe rilpbin' tinte), an' it sru't 50 very 54
far off six now." is

In an' ther ten minutes three roilîgh-lookiîîg jr
boys stoo(i oltsîîle a large but dingv old book- Ç-
store. 'l'lîo peeped etirioual. ini tbrougb tue a
Wini(low, dic tloperd tire shlop door, and jý
walkod straight up1 to a inu wbo was stirrîng 8
sometbing on a snsall coiti stove behlind ka
sî'reen, Il Gond morain', Nir. hilackt " IlJinks
551(1. witli the air o>f an 01,l acqiîaintance. t

-Oh, gondi rnorninglit." \Ir. 13lackd
hifted tice spoon frons bis porridgte, and lookod f
nt bis visitors. I'lo 111,ot tipenuod up et," ho t

said ; Il in fact I havon't breakfasteil s i
' l VeIl, sir, we'll tell yern about it," si

Jinks. Il Thile two boys bas jBst corne front t.

Liverpool, an' thoy got a book as tbey wants a
ta learn f0 road, aforo they cau find tire Place." S

Il Wbiat P'lace?" I asked MNr. B 'lack.
IWby, a plaie wberoe nu>ee ovor siek orb

bungry or any of thora thîrîgs -they'vo beard a
of it, an' thia book telle the wiy.' ý%'ill your d

please show tnu how ta reaIl it (tl'ey lot rue
inter the secret> an' wo'll ho aWful ranch e

r
obligod o ordeot h

Mr. Black eet bis pot ofporigeo t t
top of the stove. Thon ire torik tirecrt
front Tom, and began t0 8lowly th vrist
pages. hnti lc?"hsiC

".1)0 yori behiove hiti lc?"h ad
~lancing sBarply at the boys.

lVIrqy, sir," 'Iins auiswerodin lu trprised
tones, Il the rman witlî tbo red vest, an' the

captain, an' thre gentleman as gave usthe 1r
cbart, gil said as tlîey knowed tho Place." Il S

"'Antboywasnt ,u kind as lied, usitirer, f
Jinka adided, sscringly. Thos ellr kna
a straight man whn they &ceu himl."f

Mr. Blsck looked book at the book, and Ie
oye. fell uipon these worlc underlined in red V

lnk: "Woq!#su4 oVd ut of thea

Little orise that believo in me, it in better 1
him, that a milîstone were hsnged about I
neck, and hoe were cast mnPa tire 8ea."

Hie henitated a momienýt, thon aaid:
"You in ' corne'*to-night,, and I will s

what I can do f(?*or Ilu.
'1'iîe frree Poys wpIo wlhedo ouf of M

Blsck's sbop were'stilp dirty .faced, but tire
IooJ<ed so ve r y bappy, Phat 1 fsncy yen woui
bAve noticed'the hàpp, eh iuy look< before o ve
thegii o dit

"~'m pdown to the etall," said Jinks.
.V'li bui 0Dj1r breâkfASt there," Tam sali

ta Pete, and ha felt for 'the captain'@ dirnes a
Ire Seoke. 1ý _ p ,.

t Wle're pretfy near late," Jinks @nid, ai
tiry camne in sight of Jo. Spence's littIe cotie
staîl, thon lire added wonderirrgly, IlWbVy il
ain't opened up yo-t."I

IlN>," said a big, burly policeman who
ntood. by, Iland it won't hoe Joe 8pence thst'l
openi it ulp again. Wbat'c yonr naine, boy?"

Jiinks, sir,''
IWell, Jinkiq," thre policeman said kindly,

«tis stail is yotirs. Joe Spence died rigit
bore while hoe wss mixing coffee tis morning.
I was standing close by, arid wben 1 picked
bis ipi, hoe said :'inke is to bave tire stall
an' tire monoy, I guess I'm agoin' ta die.
Will you tell bim?' and of course 1 promised,
and-well, my lad bere's a chance for you ta
set up for yourseIL"

Jinks said nlot a word. Ho stand staring
blankly firet at the policeman, and thon at
the stall.

IlJiriks," ssid Tom, aiter a moment, Ilthe
mon are wanderin' wlrore's the coffee. Hado't
yon botter mnake cames, for fear they get ta,
gain' somewheres else?"I

Jinks understoad thîs business-like sugges-
tion, but hoe wasi dazed, and 1 fear, hsd not
Tom and Pete helpod, there would have been
emali business dons thaf morning. Wben thre
busy tise wae over Jîrîke turrred ta Tom.

IITom," hoe said, Ilhow aid ho you?"I
"'I'm eleven 1"I Tom answered, pramptly.
Grannie told me co, not long afoire cire died."

"An' how sncb is the little un!"
"Pote's eight, 1 thmnk."
"Wall, thon," Jinks said slowly, Il inm

~hirteerr, as near as I cari reckon it, and I
want yan ta hoe my pardniers in thie business,

Tom loaked serions, but hie aswored very
)romptly.

IlWhy, yes, if you'll lot nes1 and thre casn-
act titile sealed, the now firm hegan thiri
vork by washing up a great pile of dirty
liches.

HECHEM-THE CITY OF REFUGE.

THP town called Sbochem in the Bible,
btained under the Roman domrinions the
aimo .Neapois, which means new city,
rom the circumstanco of having been ro-
*uilt or restored. This naine, in the
bbreviated Arabic fors of Nabhvî,, it bas
etained ta the presont tine. This je
rortby of special note as one of tire few
ristances in Palestrne in wbich tbe Roman
ame of a place bas permsnently super-
eded tire original Bible namne. Shechem
tbirty-flve miles nortb of Jerusales, and
rsituated in the valley between Mount

ieri/imn and Mount Ebal, about a mile and
iralf wost of its moutir at the plain of

loreh, It is situated on the, southorn
ide of the Valley, oxtonding from the pro-
ipitous face of Mount Ge rizim down to
hoe bottons Of the Valley, and for a short
itance beyond it. The town is 1,870
eet above the sea lovol, with Gerizirui
owerîng 1,000 foot &ave it. Lt is on the

ratcerahd between the Jordan and tho

4editerraneafi Ses. Springs east of the

Own flow into tho Jordan. Those in town
nd ta the west rua into tire Mcditerranean
es. The preseîît population cf Sbecbem

s eetirmated by Ecropeans at 13,000, but

y intelligent natie t5 20,000. Rt is

,Olidly and compactly buiît cf stono. It

rives a tbriviflg business, and it bears
vident marks of growtb, prospority, and
,ccnt in1rapîvemCts. The pirincipal part
f its ancient walI is still standing, thougir

ho twrîbasontgrowfl it. The people cf
hoe City are aIl Moslcm excelut about six

undred helievers in Cbristiaity, chietly
~reek Cathohico, and one bundred snd

hirty Samnaritans._

In addition f0 the ordinsry traffic cf a

arge town of Palestine, tbe iiibabitants of

,hechem are largoly engaged in the mrn-

acture of aoap made .fromn olive oil. The
Own in eaid to contain over twenty soap

actoriec. It bas a large trade wi.tb the

illagors around, ad witb tire wandering

ibéci of Araba iwhioh Il. Oaat 'Of tdis

Ak mAI wbo will nof refleet, and,

ne<uAsl7y -peut, ip a ruif, l& rom.
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River Jilrdan. It is also the seat of the
Turkish Government for that side of the
river. In 1818 the Baptists had a mission
at Shechemt under a niative preacher wlw
was educated in England .He was con-
ducting two mehools, and also holding re-
ligious meetings for the instruction of
adults in his own dwelling. This mission
was establisbed and su1 îported bv Baptiste
in Great Britain. 0f tue two 4chools. one
was for boys and the other one for girls.
The chief obstacle il) the way of these and
aIl othor schuols of tine kind where mis-
sionary work is atteinptod iii connection
with the educatiori of children, is the
almost total indifference of parents on the
îubject of education, added to the fear that
,heir children niay be led to adopt the
olîgious faith of their teachers. In 1878
bore were only one hundred and tbirty
Sinaritans in the world, and thoy ail lived
t Shochein. They had a synagogue in
he south-west part of the city, in whicb
wore deposited several ancient Samaritan
nanuscripts, arnong theni the celebrated
jamarit.Iii Pentateuch, srrpposed to be one
'f the oldest manuscripta iii existence. It
,vas at that time vory difficuit to, obtain a
igbt of this ancient rnanuscript, as the
riests were in the habit of deceiving
isitors by showing theni one of later date.

Shechem is probably the best-waterod
own by living springs in ahl Palestine.
Fotintains of fresh water froiti these springs
re abundant on all the Itreets of the city.
t is said thore are about soventy-five
ever-failing springs witiir the towrî and
s iminediatcly vicinity. Thore is an ex-
esive burying groutid in the valley im-
aediateiy north of the city. This grave-
ard extends to the vory foot of Mount
bal. Bolow this, toward the west, the
alley descends rapidly, grows narrower,
*ahundarîtly watered, and is verdant

ith trocs and shrubs and gardens. Be-
des the usual fruit trees in the towns of
alestine, Shechern has many white mul-
erry trocs whose fruit is large and sweot.
acob's Well ia at the foot of Mount
erizirn, rucar to Shechern. In the fourth
hapter of John this well is referred to as
re place nt which Jesus lield the famous
mnversation with " a wonîan of Samaria. "
hie town is bore callel Sychar, but this is
'idontly the saine as Shechom. The woll
still there, and there is little doubt that

acob dug it and IIdrank thereof himsolf,
i bis chiidren and bis cattle." This
ain is first mentioned in tbe Old Testa-
ent as the camping place of Abrahami
lien lie first came into the land of Canaan.
,,en. xii. 6.) In thia plain also Jacob
nîght a pieco of land f ront the prince of
hechem when hoe returned fromt Padan-
am,. and bore hoe rcsided tili aftor the
aughiter of the Si)echernites by two of ii
ns on accouint of their sister Dinah.
~en. xxxiii. 18 ; xxxv. 5.) The well,
hieb ia stili knowiî as Jacohas Well, is un
e principal highway through Saniaria,
ly a few stops; to the right of the road.

his location conforma exactly to the re-
irements of the accotint givon in the
urth chapter of John. A church was
iît over the woll in the fourth century,
d its water was drawn up through the
or of the church iiear its eastorn end.
othing nruw remains of the church but its
inilation walls and the arches or vaults
rich supported its atone floor. The top)
the vault which stood ovor the well bas

rtly fallen in, and in order to reach its
outh ne muet cliînb down through the
ening iii this vauît. The atones of the
uit lie in a confused heap about the
ll's mouth. The top) of the well is

ched over like a cistern, and a round
eniiîg is left about twenty inches in di-
roter. Another oponing of irregular
ape bas beon broken throrrgh it. The
il of the well is built of atones of g'ood
e, srnoothly drossed. and iiicely fitted
gothei'. The worknîanship is like that o f
e weila at Beersheba. Tho well is a lier-
~t cylirîder seven and orue-liaîf feet i n
irneter. In 1878 it nmeasured sixty six
et in depth, and oarlicr writers give it a
pth of one hundred aîîd five foot. At
0 latter depth it contained twelve or
teen foot of water the year round, but at
:ty-eix foot it was dry cxcept during
ry wet weItther.-e&hIoul Vi.rito)r.


